
 
 
 
 
 
 

NAIOP CENTRAL FLORIDA COMMITTEES 2019 
 
Annual Partnership - This committee is responsible for reviewing and updating the 
Annual Chapter Partnership package. The committee works with the Chair to secure 
sponsors for the upcoming year and ensure the sponsors receive the recognition and 
return on their annual investment.   This committee meets the second Tuesday of each 
month at 8:30 am at Crossman & Company’s office.  
Chair: Christie Alexander | Calexander@crossmanco.com  
 
Membership - This committee is responsible for welcoming new members and getting 
them involved in the Chapter, implementing new member recruitment programs, and 
providing existing members with value-add programs and events. This committee meets 
the second Wednesday of the month at 12 pm at 100 E Pine St, Ste 200.  
Chair: Colette Santana | Colette.Santana@am.jll.com 
Co-Chair: Dave Ayers | Dave.Ayers@highwoods.com 
 
Communications - This committee actively updates and promotes Chapter programs 
and events through social media, coordinates with local media to ensure Chapter 
visibility, and helps prepare the monthly newsletter. This committee meets the third 
Friday of each month over lunch at the Colliers International office. 
Chair: Danny Rice | Danny.Rice@colliers.com 
 
Public Affairs - This group monitors local and state governmental laws and/or 
regulatory initiatives that affect the real estate industry and regularly updates the Board 

and our membership. Separate fees are required to be part of this committee.  

Chair: Dawn Proffitt | Dproffitt@rcstevens.com 
 
Programs - This committee helps plan the monthly luncheon topics, secures top level 
speakers and assists in finding sponsors for the luncheons. They also work closely with 
the Communications committee to actively promote the programs. This committee 
meets the second Thursday of each month over lunch.  The location of the meetings 
changes quarterly, please refer to the website. 
Chair: Michael Weinberg | MWeinberg@hfflp.com 
 
Developing Leaders- This committee is in charge of organizing, planning, and 

implanting all aspects of the Developing Leaders group. The Developing Leaders meet 

the first Monday of each month at 5:00 pm in the second-floor conference room of the 
20 N Orange building.  
Chair: Chris Sorensen | csorensen@sorensenmayflower.com 
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Mentorship- This committee leads the mentorship program for the Developing Leaders 
and students.  
Chair: Andy Slowik | Andrew.Slowik@cushwake.com   
 
Gala- This committee helps create and plan the annual Gala at the Alfond Inn. The Gala 
is scheduled for March 7, 2019. 
Chair: Wilson McDowell | Wilson.McDowell@citepartners.com 
Co-Chair: Kendra Cassell | Kcassell@edwardsconstruction.com 
 
UCF Case Competition- This committee is responsible for leading and planning the 
UCF Real Estate Case Competition.  
Chair: Emily Franklin-Peiper | Emily.Franklin@colliers.com 
 
Golf Tournament - This committee helps select the course, type of play, theme, 
available sponsorships, and raffle prizes. Our next tournament will November 8, 2019.  
Chair: Eric Penaranda | Epenaranda@glprop.com 
 
Broker/Developer Event – A two-part office and industrial tour in Fall 2019. 
Chair: Sean DuPree | Sdupree@lpc.com 
 
Holiday Party- CRE Holiday Party schedule for December of 2019. 
Chair: Lindsay Winter | Lindsay@naiopcfl.org 
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